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Ijist year we heard a pood «'eat about 
the "Inf. . lion" of th army thro ,:h th 
evaMa •< O tehee aad N r Nw
th!« “IrfecUon" Is actively spread and 
developed by the accounts of the douma 
proceedings and by the activities of the 
peasantry, at last arcus-d and conscious 
As the Russian - >h.i r n a p is.int and 
the villa,atmosp. ere la his atmosphere, 
the new Influences are much m »re dan
gerous than th.os - of last year. From ill 
parts of the country come reports of re 
volts and dlscont» nt among the troops. 
This is a terribl« symptom. It may mean 
that a peaceful Issue from lae present sit
uation has liecome impossible.

sity of Ksnsas. ITie Idea came to him 
when he was trying to devise au in
door game that stxjuld be exciting and 
at the same time should not be rough 
and dangerous.

Senator Clark of Montana Is proba
bly the largest individual railroad 
builder In the world, lie is now open 
a ting the new line from Salt latke City 
to l.oa Angele«, said to hate lieen built 
from his Income, and is at work on an
other line —'» miles long from 1-as Ve
gas. N. M„ to Tuaoftuh. Ser.

Baroti Kimura, who succeeds Vis
count Hayashi as Japanese minister to 
Loudou and who represented his coun 
try lu the peace conference at Porta
mouth. hits had a long and brilliant 
diplomatic career. He has been minis
ter at Washington and St. 1‘etersburg. 
charge d'affaires at I’ektng. civil ad
ministrator at I“»rt Arthur and occu
pied the poaitlou of foreign minister at 
Tokyo when the Kusso-Japanese war 
broke out.

Ttr Pel I coo.
The great pelican often has a wing 

spread of fifteen feet. The bird itself 
sometime« exceeds tweuty-five pouuds 
in weight.

Ao Ku«*rm«»»s Fee.
La Peyronie, the physlclau who at- 

teudeai Lou.s XV. of France, recelvatd 
au enormous fee. Th<> king gave him 
au estate comprising five villages and 
•.“07 farms, which produced a yearly lu 
couie equal lu purclutaing power to 
£H,U00 of our money. Illa majesty 
had ouly a alight fever.
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Start a Savings Account

THE CITIZENS BANK,
120 Grind A»«.. PORTLAND. ORE.

¿ÜÜLCHALKER
"Th, Rtllnbl« W«nl Eslat, Man."

FARMS. DAIRY AND STOCK 
RANCHES, Small Tract«, Un
proved or unimproved, Cedar anti 
Fir Timber, Empire Cream Sep
arator«.
J. H. CHALIER. GRESHAM. ORE

Corks,
Corks for bottles were first manufac

tured lu Spain ami Italy sarnie time 
during th«« fourteenth century. Cork 
screws were contemporaneous with 
corks.

Through Pullman «lantlartlii «ml tonrht 
■I»'« plnu f«rs dally to Omaha, <'hlv«go, Kp»> 
k«nv; t<inn»t nlvrphiu ear «tally to 
City. Rix lining « h«ir X«r« (M'ala (rvr) U» th«* 
Ka»t «lath

1’Nlvs PKroT l.«'«Vc« Arrive«.

Tin* organ of the ministry frequently 
published violeut attacks tt|iou the «loit 
ma as a treasonable ho ly, asking the 
czar to dissolve it. Against this the 
leading organ of the Constitutional 
Democrats, the Rire-li. uttered a digni
fied yet udld protest as being an effort 
to discredit the parliament and Incite 
civil war. This paper opposed appeals 
to force, saying. “Let the blame for 
bloo.lsli.Hl rest upou th? government." 
and also urged the douma to accept 
concessions made by the government. 
The Riech and Its still more moderate 
contemporary, the Strana. insisted upon 
a responsible ministry freely acting 
with the douma and not plotting 
against it. equal rights, honest protec
tion of life and liberty and "severe 
punishment of official conspirators, or
ganizers of racial wars and of whole
sale butchery." With a press so capa
ble and earnest Russia should soon 
have an organised public eqteil to the 
task of maintaining social order and at 
the same time doing battle vigorously 
In defense of political rights.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Not ouly the bathtub, but the wash
bowl. can tie quickly cleaned of the 
dark rim showing the water line by 
using a cloth moistened with gasoline, 
especially when hard water Is used.

Prepared dyes are used at home with 
complete success, and a womlerful 
amouut of doing over they make ¡>o«sl 
ble. Everything will dye black that 
will dye at all. and a black dress Is al
ways useful, genteel and unobtrusive.

However small the ball. It always 
should contalu in addition to the hat 
rack or hooks for outer wraps aud um
brella stand nt least one seat. If it la 
only a servant or messenger boy he 
should have the chance to rest lu wait
tug-

A bag for soiled handkerchiefs Is as 
indispensable as a dust bag where 
there are children. It teaches them to 
care for their handkerchiefs, aud they 
are easily counted for the laundry and 
less liable to be lost than if placed in 
the hamper with other clothes.

The CkblM. XX or.
in China auy one writing an objec

tionable IsHik is punished with a bun 
dreti blows from a heavy bamboo rod 
ami then bnnlshi«al for life. Auy one 
caught reading such a tmok gets tweu 
ty stripes with a lighter rod.

HurticMs Ayr»«.
Buenos Ayres Is located about the 

same dlstam-e south of the equator as 
Memphis. Tenn.. Is north of It. but It Is 
never warmer than Biaston or colder 
than Washington. Its climate Is uilld 
aud bracing lu the winter, spring aud 
fall mouths, while lu the summer It Is 
seldom as disagreeably hot as New 
York. l*aris or Berliu.

The Divina Hell.
The di' lug bell was used iu Phoenicia 

B. C. 320, but not used lu Euro|>e until 
about 1309.

SIRES AND SONS.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, pro 
mier of England, is a noted French 
scholar.

Lord Tennyson has t>eeome president 
of the League of the British Empire In 
place of Lo-d Strathcona, resigned.

Jason Brown of Akron. O.. and Salm 
on Brown of Salem. Ore., are the ouly 
two surviving children of John Browu. 
the abolition leader.

Russell Arnold of Barre. Mass.. Is a 
Mexican and civil war veteran. He 
fought In thirty-four battles. Recently 
he celebrated his seventy-seventh birth
day.

Charles Francis Brush, the electri
cian. has on bis office door tn his build
ing in Cleveland. "Office hours. 1130 
to 12.” He is always there promptly 
and never works overtime. Most of bis 
time be spends in his laboratory alone.

Henry F. Cochens. who is in the race 
for congress from the Fifth Wisconsin . 
district, has the reputation of being the 
best all around athlete and student 
Wisconsin university ever profluced. 
He is a graduate of Harvard Law 
school.

John Scbumann-Heink. a son or 
Mme. Scbumann-Heink. one of the 
foremost opera singers of the day. is 
working in a Jewelry store at Spring 
field. Mass. He will study music in 
Texas under an Italian master next 
winter.

James Nalsmltb. the inventor of the 
popular game of basket ball, is now 
physical director at the State Vniver-

THE TIPPING EVIL.

Ten years ago the tip tariff averaged 
5 per cent. Now it Is said to tie often 
uearer 25 I>er cent and tends constant
ly to increase.—Burlington (Vt.) Free 
Press.

A ten cent tip three times a day 
amounts to «100.30 per year. That is 
an uddltiou to the cost of living of suf
ficient lmjiortance to Justify serious 
consideration.-I ’hicazo Record-Herald.

The tipping habit is primarily a 
bribe ou the part of the tipper to secure 
priority over 11« fellow guests, but the 
spineless acquiescence In the custom 
has made it a nearly universal tax.— 
Poughkeepsie Star.

Even the man who is not a snob a- 
Is not endeavoring to create an im 
pression which bo cannot sustain Is 
sometimes bothered to d «termine Just 
what he might Is» expected to give as 
a tip. No man likes to lie regarded as 
niggardly.—Elmira Advertiser.

Th«- Serpent.
The Roninu goddess of health al 

ways bore in her hand a serpent. The 
serpent was the em dern of .Escula- 
pius. th»« deity of physician*, an 1 lu 
Roman folklore It is said that during 
a great pestilence in Rome be appear 
ed lu that city in the form of a serpent 
and stayed the plague.

“Left Handed” Lions.
It was the beLef of Livingstone that 

nearly all lions were "left handed.” 
He watched them closely, and when 
they desired to strike a tierce blow 
they always used the left paw.

GRAND

BENEFIT BALL
Given by local Union 352 A. M. C. and 

B. W. of N. A. of Troutdale, Ore.
FOR BENEFIT OF ITS SICK AND INDIGENT MEMBERS

Saturday Night, Oct. 13,
Union Hall, Troutdale

MUSIC Bï LATOURELL ORCHESTRA
Floor Manager, H. A. Richardson

Committee of.Arrangements: Geo. I. funk. 
E. W. Holt. E. C. Oft, J. H.

Hoyt. H. Vanderhoof.

Everybody Invited. TICKETS $1
Supper at Union House, 75c per couple
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Swetland’s Ice Cream 
and Soft Drinks

♦ served every SHturdav ami Sunday

î Mrs W. J. Wirtz

Hvr le«« fremii Parlors on 
Powell Street 
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HARRY HUXLEY,
Decorator and Painter
Kalsomining, Papering.

PRICES LOW WORK NEAT

B. W. EMERY

Early HeUtlme.
The majority of grown people ns well 

as the chlldreu In ancient R ime rarely 
lighted a caudle unless at dawn. The 
bedtime In Rome, Athens. Egypt and 
other parts of the Mediterranean shore 
was between 7 and 9 o'clock lu the 
evening, according to the season.

The ’•llpiwry Elm.
The slippery elm contains In Its In

ner bark a great quantity of mucilage, 
which gives It its peculiar property 
and i.atne.

J. me« Crichton.
Jani««s Crichton, better remembered 

as "the Admirable Crichton.” <-ould 
read, write and dispute In txvelve dif
ferent languag's. He was an exjx-rt 
swordsman, a civil and military en :l 
ncer. n tnathematlclau. a dramatist, 
and. nithoug’i but twenty-three ye ire 
old at the time of his death, lie was 
the master of all the science aud learn 
Ing of his age.

Hair.
A strong microscope shows the sin 

gle hairs of the head to lie like coarse, 
round rasps, but with teeth extremely 
Irregular and Jagged.

Astrology.
Astrology was the Invention of Chal

dean and Egyptian priests. There is 
reason to believe that astrology was 
practiced In connection with astrouo- 
my in Chaldea and the valley of the 
Nile between 4<k»> and .■>«■» B. C.

(•Inal Eyr».
The making of glass eyes, says a 

writer in ixindou Health, is now so 
fine an art that an artificial one In a 
human socket cannot tie detected ex
cept by an exi>ert. "The moat peculiar 
thing I know of In the trade relates to 
two of my regular patrons a mau and 
bis wife. They have been married now 
three years, aud to this day neither of 
them knows that the other Is deficient 
of au eye.”

Hrrntb if»*.
All children should be taught tn 

breathe through the nose and to keep 
tbe mouth tightly closed. Many dis
ease germs enter through the open 
mouth, while if the mouth Is kept clos
ed the air liecomes purified while pass
ing through the long, moist passages 
and tempered for the lungs.

Palrniatry.
Palmistry has l>een practiced In the 

east from time Immemorial. Tbe palm- 
laters claim that several alluslous In 
tbe book of Job Indicate knowledge of 
this art.

Tbe Korean Family Shrine.
The rooms of a Korean woman are 

as sacred to* her as a shrine Is to Its 
Image—Indeed, the rooms of u wife or 
mother are the sanctuary of any man 
who breaks the Inw. Unless for trea
son or for one other crime he cannot 
be forced to leave those roopis, ami so 
long as he remains under the protec
tion of bls wife and his wife's apart 
ment« he is secure from tbe officers of 
tbe law.

No Um.
What's the use o' kickin' 

When the air is soft an' warm 
An’ the sky Is blue above you 

Without a hint o' storm?
When the waves are softly "Ingtaf 

As they sparkle In the light. 
What's the use o’ kickin'

‘Cause the fish
don't

bits?
The fun of goln’ fishln' 

Is to find a good excuse
To sit and watch the ripples 

When the line Is hangln' loose. 
To feel the breeses Plowin'

An’ feel such calm delight 
That you never think o' kickin' 

'Cause th, fish 
don't 

bite?

There's many an ambition 
Which Is but a fruitless quest.

But this wot id In full o' sunshine 
An' o' beauty an' o' rest.

An’ we’ve had the fun o' llvln. 
Though we ain’t successful quite.

An’ there ain’t no use o’ kickin' 
’Cause the fish 

don't 
bite?

—Washington Star.
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Insure Your Property NOW
IN THE IOXDON ASSt’HANCE 

COlU'tiRATHlN

One of tin« obtest ami best In
surance companion in the world.

JOHN H. MF I/GIR. - Agent
GRESHAM. ORE.

X

LIVERY.
SALE AND 
FEED. • • • 
STABLES.

Gresham. Ore.

Gresham Harness Shop
GIST LARSON, Proprietor.

Carrier a Full Line of
Llf.HT and IM.UGHT IIXRXIiSS, 

COI LARS, PADS, HXI.IIRS, 
WHIPS, BRUSHES. COMBS, Etc.
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WE don’t know how to do 
your business but we can help 
you do it. We could’t make a 
hat or a shoe or a broom, but we 
can do your printing and do it 
right. “Beaver State Print.”

♦ Robert 11 Childers, Prop.
ÎGRISHAM • OREGON

The “Beaver Slate Herald

File

Has passed the experimental stage, 
now generally conceded to be one 
most progressive weeklies in the state, 
in every sense

: Popular
because it is full of 
in a bright, newsy, 
interesting to every 
Oregon.

l lome

It is 
of the

It is

Weekly
home news, gotten up 
readable way, and is 

one who is interested in

Our C i r c u 1 ¿i t i <> n
IS ALREADY GOOD Bl’T IT MI sT BE 111111 11

The stronger the circulation the more adver
tising we can get and the more money for 
the advertising. Hence we have decided to 
offer our readers a real bargain. Just read 
the following and be convinced that

You Can Afford to Subscribe for “The Herald” Right Now
With a six-months’ or yearly cash subscrip

tion to any of the following papers ( by mail) 
you can get

'I'lie ‘‘Beil ver
H-iilv ami Sunday Oregonian
Daily < Iregonian
Weekly i ircgoiiian
Daily and Sunday Journal
D.iilv Journal •

Think : of : Iti

Strife I fern It I” FREE

ALL : FOR : $1.00! Subscribe : Now !

All the Local and Home News, Special Stories, Up-to-date Editorials, 
Grange and Society News, Helpful Farm Suggestions, 

and other miscellaneous news for almost
A Yenr nnd n Ilnlf for ()NIC

Make all’ remittances payable to
XX BEAVER STATE

I X )I,LA R

BEBAU)”
('.retsiiimi, Oregon.
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